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TYRONE A CLEARFIELD BRANCH

(H tai after Momlej, NOV. I, la'l, the
Peeeenger Trains will run daily (except Sun

daji) betareea Tvroaeanil Clearfield, aa follow,

CLEARFIKLD MAIL.

LKA VR SOUTH. I.KAVK NOIITII.

OurwniTtlltt..S.S0, r. It.i Tyrone,.. , ",..
Kiremeer t ;ln, Vaoacuvoo,,, ,. '
Olearlelli 1.40, Kanmlt, . MLeonard, 3 411, Fnwalloo .Ift.on, "
Barratt S.&a, Oeoeola,......, .10.1 J, '
Woodland 4.1)1, I1odIuq ,.10.17, '
Bilar,.. 4 OK, Htolner'a .liuV
WallvatOB,.....4.l7, Pblllpeburf, 10 21,"
Blu Ball, 4 15, Graham 10. Ill, "
Urabam 4. HI, Ulueliall, 111.37, "
l'bllip.burg,...4..1i, Wellaoett.n,...10.4,"
tttelner'a ..4. ill, Bigler 10.62,"
Born to a 4.4., Woodland...... O.iW,"
Oaoaola 4.61, llarrett ...11.07,
PowwIiub, Mi, Laonard 11.11,"
Hitismlt 5. i, Claarnalil 11.10,"
Vanaeooo 5.3i, Kii.niaw .31. "
Tyrone S.llo, Curwanarilla,. 11.411a.:

CLKAIU'IKLD KXI'KElM.

LEAVE ROI Tli. LKA"viTNOHTir

CurerelaTllle. 6.3S a. a.1 Tyrone J.Jt r
Hlverrleer...... 6 811 " Vanaoooc,....f4.IS "
Clearllelil ...... t 47 Summit S.:tl
Leonard a iifl I'owalton .40
Barrett, t 17 Oaoaola,. 8 o7

Woodland,.... 0.03 boyntorj V.il.1

Bljler, S.Ot Sleioer' O.llll

Wallanetoo,... 0.11 r,bllieburj....ll
Wua Hall 0 21 Orahain 9.11
Graham 0.21 llliiebell K.24

Pblltpabure;.. r1.2 Wallaaatoo,.,.9.M
Htainer'a S.:U Hitler 9..19

Biijnton (I.:i7 Woodland, 0 40
O areola, (.43 Barratt,... 9.14
Po Walton .M Laonard, 9.19
Summit 7.01 ClearAeld,.... 10.117

Vanasoroo,... 7.J3 Kiaarriaw,...!'1.!!
T.rrona, M 7.4a Curwanarilla 10.29

FIIILII'NIIUIMI A MOSIIANNON IIRANC1IK8

liavi aoiiTlt. tiara north.
'. H. A. H. A. M. HTATIORfl. A. H. P. M. P. M.

1:10 7:10 Murrlailale, Mi 1? to
240 7:'0 Pbililiahurg, 7:0 12:2.1 S:0t
3:11 7:13 Humer'a 12:22 1:00
2:49 7:19 Bornton, 12:14 4:iS
3:11 10 20 7:11 Oeoeola, 9:10 12:04 4:40
3:10 10:31 III Hoahani.on, 9.11 11:13 4 10
3:111 10:41 :ltt KlarllnK, 9:10 11:11 4:21
1:3.1 10:41 1:21 lloulldala, 9:31 11:40 4:2o
S:30 10:13 i ll MoCaulojf, 9:20 11:11 4:10
3:13 10:11 8:41 Kendriek'a, 9:11 4:111
.1:40 11:13 l:4LI Itamey. 9.11) 11:21 t:u

I) ALU EAULK VALLLY UKANCii.

s. Mall, Mall. Kxp
r. at. a. v.
7 40 8.41 Itavs Trrona arrira 7.02 8.U1
7 11 8.11 Bald Eagle 0.17 7.61
1.34 9.11 Julian eot 7.11
8.11 9.1 Mlleebnrj i.tl 0.40
810 10. 0.1 nallatonta i 11 0.11
903 10.11 Mlleeli.irf 1.31 8 31
9 20 10 :I7 Howard (01 eon

IQUI 11.10 arrlfaL. Harm laara 4.21 1.21

TVKONB STATION.

E.aerwaati. a. m.i wRarwaao. A.H.
Jubr.ato.ro Kt. 6:18 Plttehurab Kxp'M, 1.63

r M.lt'acitio Uxtireee, 8:17
St. Loula Bar Li. I2:I0 r.a
Mail rl:tirlWay I'aieottiter, 1:16
Atlanlia Frprrra, 7; Mail Train, 7:Ol
rhilid il.la Ex. l':00 Kaat Lina, 7:30

Cloie eonneotiont made by nil Irainr at Trrona
and 1.001 iiaran.

6. 8. BLAIR,
rJuparintandant.

HTAOK LINKS.
A stage learoa Curwanarilla dallr f'r RevnoMe- -

rlila, at I o'eloftk, p. m., arririncat Krrnoldavtlla
at A o clock, p. m. rloruming, Iraraa Uaynolda.
rilla dally, at 7 o'rlnck, a. m., arriving at Cur.
wonavilla at 12 o'clock, u. Pare, eiob war, (2.

A ataga laarca Curwanarilla daily, at I o'clock.
p. in., lor Iiulioii lily, arririna at Duliula tity
at 6 o'clock, p. m. KeturninR, laarca Dullola at
7 o'nlnck, a. m., dally, arriving at Curwrnavlllo at
13 O'clock, m. Kara, aach way. 3) 60.

Allegheny Valley Uaiiront!.
LOW ORAI)g DIVISION,

and after Monday, May 2.1J, 18M,0Ntba naaaaDger traina will run itaiW (axnaiit
Sundajr) betwoan Rait Hank and Driftwood, aa
follow. :

K AM W A It 17 Mail learaa ritl.bl.r,
ai a. m.; Rad Dank 11:35; Slio Junetion .' :

Now Hathlrham II H p. m. MaTBTllla 1:10;
TrwwMti Hrook.il a l:M I Fnllor'a 3 !n ; Ray.
nolilarilla 3::t8; DuMoia .1:03 i Summit Tunnel
3 31 ; Panfloid 3:43 ; Tyler'i SM; Ueneiatle 4:31;
arriraa at Driftwood at 5:30.

WKHTW A HI). liar Mall leave. Driftwood
18:31) p. m.; Ueneirtta Mi Ttler'e 1:35
Penfiel.l 1: 1(1 ; Summit Tunnel 1:10 Dullola

J:l : Fuller', :0S; 0rook.llla.1:3l;
Tro; 3:tH: Mavirilla 4:1.1; New Batblebem 4:16 ;

Stio Junotion 5:07; Had Bank 6:25; arrivaa at
1'ittibur at 8 3a p. m.

jr4Uir Dnltola Arcommodation laavoa Dn.
lluia at 7:35, a. m i Hejnoldarilla, 7:55 ; llrnnk-vill-

141: New Ileihlebem, V:4i ! Had
l'itlaharKh, 1:211, p m. Leavaa Piltaba'h,

at 2:15, p. m ; Ited Hank, 6:50 : New Uethlebein,
7:06; e, Bui; Ite.vnoldarllla, S:51 1U
iloia, 9:18, p. m,

Tlie llronkvllle AccommwlRtlon laarea
Ttroukrilla atl:VO a. m ; Hevnoida.illa, 7:56;

5:35; Summit Tunnel.'n:ll ; Penllal J, P "5 :

Tjlar'l t:lB ; Uennaaalta, :56 ; Driftwood, 0:48

a. m. lavea Drlltwond at 8:00 p. m.; ,

S:jl); Tyler'e, fi;ja : Penneld, D:1(; bum.
mil Tunnel, MO; Dulliia. ID:I7; HxvnolJa.
rule, 111:15; llrookrllla, 11:38 p. m.

Clota eonnaetloia mada will traina on P. A B

Railroad at Driftwood, and witb traina on tba
Alleibent Valla; Railroad at Rad Bank.

DAVID MrCARllO, Oon'l Sup't.
A A. Jaraaoa. Hup't L. II. Dir.

FA KB KKOM CLKAUFIELD, TO
Bellefoote, Pa ......$3 05 Midilletown $1 00

Luck II urea J TO Marietta.. t fta

WUIUumport. 1 60 Laueatter t 81

UunLingaon , I 80 PU1LADELPHIA 7 Vfl

Lewiilown J 90 Altoona 1 i
Marjii-ill- 4 50 Johnitown.. I 85

Cuwentrilla 30 Phlli.tburg.. SI
Otooola i1& Tyrone 1 !2
UAHIUHHUR'i... 4 T& piTiKnmti 1 1&

Pitnplei worth
Addrcta RrinviN A Co.,

Portland, Maine. (iivta2,M.ly

tit FEF.fTtlHTICRH
ft larfte number or the new

FKK BILL, and will on the receipt of twontj.
ArMrtavnti. ml a itnnvtn any ftiidr. mil

T1I- K-

CmcAGoNoRTii Western
RAILWAY

I, tba 0I.DB1T. BK'-- CONSTRUCTED, BKSI
tljl Il'I'til, aid benea tba

LEADING RAILWAY
r Tm

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I

It ! tilt iherteit and heat mat between Chicsvgo
and all point In

Northern lllinola, Pthnta, Wrotnlnf. Nfcaika,
Iowa, California, Oreffon, AH ion a, l tan. Col

art dn, Idaho. Montana, Nevada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DF.NVRR, I.KAUVIM.F,

SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwnod, 8lnnt Oil. Cedar Rapldi, Tei Molnet,
Columhai, and all poin't la the Terrltorlei, and
the Wett. Alto, tor Mllwatilie. flreen Bt.
0hknh, AhcKovKan, Marqaette, Find da Lac.
vratertrtwn, HombtAti, hernah, Menaha, Rt
Paol, Mmneanohi, Huron, Volga, Fargo, Bit- -

tnarek, Winona, LaCrone, Owtonna, and all
ftniot la Mlnoaioia, Iaaota, Witeoniia and tba

.

At Crnincit Blnffi the Train! of the Chteavo A

and tba U. P. Rail wart depart
rrnaa, arrira at and ate the taint Joint toioi
LepoL

At Thirtgn, tloe connection t are with
the Late Hhore, Michigan Central, B Minora A

Ohio, ft. Wavna A Penmrlranla, and Chicara A

0 rend Trent ttallwayt, and the Kankakee tnd
ran nandie Knatet.

Cloatfonntttttna made at Tan ot lot Pilnli.
It It tbeONLT LfNBrannieg

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BtTWItR

CHICAGO nnd CODNCIL BLUFFS.
Bleeptrt ot all Mght Traloi.- -

Inilit ipni Ticket Agentt telling you Tlekete
via thlt mad Vianlne roar Tieketi, and raftte
In kuy If thee dn read orer the Chicago A

rUilway.
If y Hah tbt bent traveling ccnnmn tttlnnt

van will Hnr your tlrkcli hv thti reort, XfT AN l
WILL TAKE KONK OTII KR.

All litUt AftoU tell Tteaeti h Ihl Mnt,
MAR in Ht rtiurr,

Id V. P. end Qtstral Managtr,
Hrr tlII-l- . Chicago.

iRrw fli'trtlstrarnts.

WAGONS !

2
The lurnvnt nnd host npsoitmcnt of wngonfi ever

Cli'nrfii'lil.

One carload of CONKLIN
One carload of

WAGONS

CAR LOADS.

Which we will null fit factory prices. We buy these wiigons by

the car load and jmyCAbll for them, therefore ive nre able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county;

Wo guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons Buggies.
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

F. M. CARDON & BRO., Cleared, Pa.
February 23, 1881-t- f.

Curwucnsvillo, Pan

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale Dealer in

DRY GOODS. FURBISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT, OIL, &C.

I buy direct from jobbers nnd
1 1. ....... ni, a

CUT 1UUIA rjllt."fl, liCIIUU aV.lll i;i)llliv:iv
pliia houses.

Also. Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber,
Tarties having bark to haul during the Winter, can contract

and receive liberal advances. Also, advances made on Saw Logs.
Give me a call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
GURWENSVILLE, PA.

ftpt. 3D, I880.tr.

BUY AHOME !

110 PFS, LOTaS AND FAKMS FOR BALR

rpWKNTY HOUSES tml l.OTri la ('IfirtjHd
X l rmponatilt (trim init on

tetuiii, AUo, MTer.tl KAH.MS ia lKradlord nnd
Urabiin tuwuliln. Aiply to

V. Al.LAC'K X KltFllS,
Itfn. I, . Ckurtilil. V.

Millinery! Millinery!!
A KB tbepleariita of Informina; tba publicIT tbat I sball oner rperial lnducemtite in

Millinery (loo.l,, aneb aa Hilda, Saline, Hlbbona,
Flowerr, Ac, Trimmed and I'otrimmed llata and
llonnela. In the Tory lateat eljlea, Nollona and
klada-u- Clotbiof lor children. I kindly aolleit
a abate of your patronajie.

.MISS M. A. WKLC'II,
nl.rket Si., Ckartald, Pa.

Apr. 20, JSSl-ly- .

FARM FOR SALE!
The ninleriigned hti eome to the ooncluton U

quit firining anil follow hit Oflouation. a
an. I now eiTera fr tale hi farm, ituata

one and ahalf ntlei north of CkarfioM boroujth,
oontaiDiDg

EIGHTY AOriE8,
Matt of which ii plenred and under good oulllva-lim- .

and having thereon a good

TWO-STOR- Y

''I'HOUSE,
Lirte frme bern, and ether DCtener? uuthitild

int, togeiner witn an ore n era ot an ainoi oi
fruit, and an eoelient ipnnr. or water, i ne
whole tt UN DK It LAID WITH MOOIl COAL.
Tbia iirrperiT will heexrhanged for imaller prp- -

ertv, or told on ea lennt in pa? menu for
further parlleulart call on th ittt or ran.

JOHN C. KKtD, Cio.rfirid, P.
March lHlh, lA8l.tr.

HARNESS! HARNESS 1 1

Thl HVif for lVnr ilm tunst

TP too want to MndT toot own lniertt. do not

X fxil to cull at A1NUKK.V I1AK1UK MAH

NES HllUP.on MaiketMreet.n-x'dnrieJoh- n

A. fituck'a tobacco Hurt, ClearCeld Penn'a.

THE FACTS ARK TtlA-T-

k 11 Brit eltit work it done at
A UAKWrCK'S.

"avTeati foot oil and ax If arri'f at
HAnwicK?.

lAnnLle acd tlnsle hamett of all kl ida at
I 1IAHWICR 3.

iding tid llrt of all klndi atI) llARWICK'H.
T ?ar neti and hnrte enven of all k'n-- at
Vi IIARWiCK'8.

Mr i of ail klcia and at low ai in ccnti atw
of ail hinds ma fir to ordr t

Harn'.ii HAHWICK'3.
A Ilkindt of cnlUn at bnltom ptirra at

MAKWK K'3.
I 1 em em her an lln-- hurt fitrninb
IV inc tooda at liAKvVICK'd.

krep and uakt all kir.dt of lnmci- barWill llAUUICkS
T or and all other klndi of rinat of all titct '
I ilAKWICKV

(nmbt, bruthet, tod Interfering
lUHWlCK'B.
boot, on hand

robft, knrt dutrr. and tcrrent of all
Km--klndi at 1IAKWICKU

Job work and rvnalrinr prompt It attended tt
Ro member Ibt ebop la Hbaw't row, en Market
it reel, between the Mention Iloutt and the hbaw
llnuifi, (Jlcirtteli, Fenn .

War 18, IKHI Sm.

John Irvin & Bros.,

CUUWENSVILLK, PA.,

DEALERS I- S-

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S-UCH A-S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

MANUFACTURERS AND DIALERS IX

Mil AUK TIM It Kit,
AND EVIRT DESCRIPTION Or

SAWED LDMBEB COT TO ORDER.

Tlio Only iliinufactnrers in Cloarflold
County ortbs

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

i .or n. chop ,i.rn r r.r.n
ilhii s o.r .. ;

tF"Cnsli pniJ for nil kinds of
Grain Wheat, Rye, Oats, Etc.

Cirwetifllla, Fa., Jaoa t, Mit it

! !

2
hruiiLiht to!

wagons,
J

STUDEBAKER wagons,

manufacturer.", receive goods lit
.ill. AJnitr VM'lf anrl I'liilnrlnlanni iivii

Shingles and Bark.

ft ft a week In Tour own town Terma and $5
VUO omnia free. Addrcaa II. II At ltt A Co ,

Portland, Maine. ui.h'My.

AliNOI.I) HAS A DVAXCKI)

Prices ofShingles,
SHAVED AND RAWKI).

Corwcnuvillir, J. 9, .

I FOR HAI,r,.Tliiftrfn Mrei or

Italian Hem wliich I will nil ehrup for
(lath, or exehRnfto for wheat. For further Id- -
rortnt..jD call on or nad'." th unltarnintifa.

J. F. K it A M Kit,
Not 6, '70 tf. Clotrfleld, Pt.

COAL LAXDSWAXTEI).

acres of blluoilnoiia coal lard utoate In
GiHHt county. Ad Irani the undertigned
utlng location, number of acret, num'ier and tite

of reioa. and dif tanoe from rah ro( or river. Alto
prir. J. F. fiNYUBR,

Attorney
Cl.t AKFIKLP, Pt., firpt. 7th, Hi

AKINU. I borebT Inform fur paSllOF;M and mankind in fener.il, tbat I bavt
removed my ahoeuiaking tbop to the room in
Urabam'a row, over 8. I. Snyder'a Jewelry etore,
aiid that I am prepared to do all kinds of wo ra

in my line cheaper than any otber in"P to town.
All work warranted at good aa tan be June

elet. FutiUvely toil It the chrapcit tbop
to Clearueld. JOS, 11. UKKRINU,

Dw, II, liS78-t-

The oMctit, bctt, moat thorough, and complete
prtrtlfftl Ku'innti Cui left In the I'nitrd HmlM,

Strhool alwtTt in tetiion. Rtuilenti admit-
ted at any time. For circu'ari eddreta

J. O. 6.MI1I1, A. M., Principal,
flfpt, 7, P.tifburgh, Penn'a.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

give notire to the rltiicnt of
Iltf.RKHY he tarronnding vicini'y that I am
prepared at a'l llmfft lo ttirnith fa tu Diet and
matiuf4Ctuiin tttabtitbmenta with a tuj.erior
quality of

Coal, Woodg Coke,
Whlrh I am prrpared to deliver In a f'W hoitrt
notice. I am alway retd.r to haul and deliver
tram and to tba depot or anywhere tlte, and
move ftnlllr-- i and houtehold gundt anywhere on
ttrnrt notice. TU'IH. A. ULCKKf T.

Clrtrfiol.l, Pa., Mar. Jtl,

2nt, fragrant k EofreUiirg ctlcrfzac:
txceedlnjlf Ltllcam sno La:img
Prla OUr'n- Tlnt.t3. 7rJ err
aoldbjdr.lfnl.Ilrae. rrrlvmtj. aVatfM.tllla.

PARKER S GINGER TGG
Tha Modicino for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATC0.
Madi from (.incer, Duchu. Mamlratt, Stillinr;! .,

and othCTOfthebnt vceruUe nmnliet known.

Park r a a tiiNCFt Tomc hat remark nl.ijr var
curttvcpowr, A ilhe erttrrtt Stomach Correct

.or, Llooti 1'ui iier and Liver Keculj tor ever made K

The Eest Medicine You oan Ucci

for Restoring Health & Stronrjtl
Itrnrnmctjcetlo act from lit firM Ante, teuviie-- ,

nit Ilia weftk orr; an. nnd ti vntrnntrd to ri:rc
ef lh Howclt, Stomnrti, M

KiJneyt, Liver, ()rpn,
vnman. rrrvouneu, Mcipicwnctt, inrnnia- -

tUm and Drnnktantta,
1 rym bollUtoibvt Itmsy t?ve yHirlvTe. jacl
nd Si iietntaJiilruri'iaW. 1 cwiiineUitUr

hettcmrti (.nature on outhidt wmptwr, ll.tcos &

iu, N, V, ljTffaainf tnbuytnf Sitiia.

HZ
JiiHt Milat Ih Wanted.

Ewyhwly htM hiir h pay or fided ht (Ut

the need of a H ut Rninrer and dretung tlil i

clrxnlv. areeat'ly ptrfiimrd and harmleM. PaU-

t ll.ur i:Itjm iitthn h? rwnt laui(JMti in
.thf-- tfirtj nM hy rfri'ritii nt toe and St

April nth, .

I0STOI

Ja'0,,AC,, aa

Oft of tilt Hf. a.onibit Plraaur.a of Life,
a properly annaed aaai.1. alf trrla li'lla nr aa pre,
ant arja, mart, anil rnurh ,uliarnnenl tortura lo a
e.Dflrmad drrneotla. Rit when alirnnl. inllfa.
linn laaomnalra. aallh llnalelter'a Moinaeb

tha fooj la aatan triib rtllah. anal mi
of all, la aaaltalla-a- j hr an l nyrlahaa Ida

araleal. L'a. tbla aranal tnnl. and eerreetiva
alao In rrnaily mailtiatloD, billon, naea, rbrMBaa
llarn, ferer and arrno.

For aala bt all liruaglat, aad Dealer,.
(Ner. Jl, IMI.ly )

Continual from first i(i(je.

"Ho w im u viry iuiitotit iiiiliuuiit
fur tlio ('.mi ii "I l'uiiia. I novvr

fravi' uny t'liroiirtt-- nivnl. 1 tol'l him

lllUt UllTt- H tit III) li('li!llMl wliult'VtT

t.f hi rvtviMi il. mi. I niii nfil him

full t'l tlil'I.tioil 11 ' I) l llltil:,"
Wlii'n n it hut I ia it mi li t l itillfd

ujion yon ;

'It HUH lll.t It II hi t f r t.l which I

iiiuiIk l ul I I lin k it Itl I III'
..,,. i, ,,i VI .. "

"Will roil look ill tliiiau IiiIIith ntnl

Hav wImiiIi.t volt iofO;:hir.(5 tltoin
The Ht't i ntiiry took I lit) liuntllii ol
.. I ..I ........ - Ill

ItllUTO IIUIIUl'M I'JI 'l .'II. a oiaiini
lupiiiiimion" for i.niw. in.tiniinj; (iui- -

ttitii't) Hiicei-h- . "t Im lia'lii nml llunt oi k,"
ainl iiloiilll'u'il thtin u IflU'in rccuivttl
I'rom iuitt'tiu, nni tiliil in tliu Slulu
Dtiiiirlmfiit. Ono ol ilio loltiTri cnnio
I'ruui t li 0 White loin-o-, will) iho uhuuI
liiit'CUtivt) olliio iiivt'liipo. I he letlur
lo Mr. Kvurlx, quoted by ('ol Cork bill,

wus on hie, 51 r. Is In l no mil, w lull no
cuiiio into olllt ti.

THE 1'LACS of TIIK l'UIBIDKN'T HKATII.

Dill you sco tliu body of tlio Presi
dent iftiT it n bruui;lit liack Irmn
Long liiuni b ?" oiaketl tlio Diatrict At
tnrnvy.

1 with tUn lut.t-- i ul liuin, hut
diil not aec the uouy ulior it wan
brought, horo. It wai not a ileanunt
niulii, uniJ I did not to to view it. 1

huw tlio body after lio died ul Klburun."
"At what pluoo did tlio t

die ?"
'Ho died in wbnt is known a the

Fruniklyn ('nttn), at Klbcron, New
Joiwy tlio pionerly of II liriliidi rca
idint of New aork, who luiil very
kindly tendered Its uso to tliu Primi-dent.-

Til E LETTERM IDENTIFIED UY THE iEO
RETAUY.

Col. Coikbill hero ieud the litters
iileiililiid by tho Seiretaty. Tlio lirat
was n letter dated New York. Novem-

ber 11, 18S0, marked "iiiieeellniiooii,"
taken from the tiles of tho biato J)o-ia-

lineiit. Thin was tho li tter quoted
by tho Dmtrict Attorney in hid

On the baik .f the letter veun

pinned a curd inscribed ''Charlea J.
(iuilouu, Chicago." Tlio next letter
wus (jilted Murik 11, 18S1, and ad
dreaxed lo Seeretury Ulaine, unil ii

uUo read by Mr. t'oikliill in hia ad-

dress. In tins letter was enclosed
Ciuiletiu'a Hpeecl), "(Jitrfield and liar,
cork." Tlio Dmlriet Allorney read
tho speech to the jury.

Tho next letter was addivsrcd to tho
President ami dated Alureli 17, 1881,
und pressed tho Piesidetil with (Jul
teau's up.liuiion lor tho Auslnun
Mission. Tho next letter was to Sec-

retary HI :u ne, and was dated April 2 J,
I ho next letter was to Seeretury
illuino, and was dated March 23. The
District Attorney alno read a memo
random, tiled al iheStulo P"partment
about iho Gih of June, 1881.

When ilio Disir.ct Allorney finish
ed, Mr. ihibinson had tho Secrelury
again e?.pUin somo pans of his tesli
inony on the diarum.

rnOSS EXAMINATION OK SKCUETAllV
a IILA1NE.

Mr. Sioville then ernis examined tho
wilm-s- us lollows:

'Vhen did you first become at:
iiiainled with the prisiini-r?- unked Mr.
Sioville.

'1 can't say," replied tho Secretary,
'thut I ever was acquainted with him
in tho general eense. Ho visited me
nt the Suite Department."

''Did you meet him during tho cam
paign al any time ?"

"Possibly I did. He wrote to the
Committee of which 1 win ( 'liuii until,
und attempted to got it.lo the cam-
paign."

"(low do you know that' '

"Tho letters were addressed lo loo?"
"Cannot liioso letters be produced ?"
"1 do not think they could. The

debris of a campaign like that arc gen
orally swept into tho wu-t- basket or
into tho fire."

"Why was not Gnilcau's application
to speak not accepted?"

"Tho general rule is," raid tha Sec-

retary, "never to tako a speaker who
applies lo speak."

"What i iho reason of that V
"Hecausoa man ol reputation enough

to bo of influenco is of consequence
enough to bo sought and not to seek."

Mr. Scovillo usked tho Secretary il

Guiteau had not called in him with
ha king.

"lio had," tho Secretary said, "re
ferring to Senator Logan as his friend."

In response to Mr. Scoville'a ques-
tion whether there was anything un
usual uhoui Guiteuu'a application, he
said, "Uh, no ; thero aro about lolly
such every morning. They ore all
ahku in desire, and pretty nearly all ol
them are alike in diMippoiutment. The
case was not peculiar in thai respect.'

"Did anything strike you as pecu
liar In his nppearanco or conduct?"

"iNo.sir. 1'robalily it 1 bail never
roen but onooflU-c-secker- 1 would have
thoiiuhl him peculiar.

"Whs not the iulerview ho had with
you concluded with a statement by
you that if the President favored it
you would appoint Imn to tho tonsil I

ship at Paris?
"No, sir."
Mr. Scovillo skd why he objected

to appointing imilcati.
' Iho Puns Consulship, said tho

Secretary, "is a very important olllpo.
1 did noi think Mr. Unitcau belonged
lo tho rank or clasa ot men eligible to
such an oHlcc." To further question
ing Mr. Jtlaino said men were lilted
lor such posts by public service.
nuLic BEnvtcc and tarty srnvtot.
"Ily public service," asked Mr. Sco

viilo, "do you mean parly service?"
"Well, il may be puny service," re-

plied the witness.
"I WibIi to ask," pursued Iho lawyer,

"il il is not expected thai Iheso cilices
shall bo passed around as rewards for
party services?

"That is an clement," replied the
Secretary, "yet not a conspicuous c lo
nient, in the Slato Department." He
ing pressed further he said : "1 l i
mean to ho understood as saying thai
it was an element not prominently
recognized, but that it was not the solo
element, nnd gentlemen who had not
seen any political service. Iiuvo been
assigned to important posts."

"About tho Collectorships ?" inquir-
ed M r. Scovillo.

"I am not in tho Treasury Depart
ment,

"You know something about them ?"
"Nothing but bcresuy. I never ap

pointed a Collector in my lite.
"Did you ever know Colonel Hooker,

of the National Committee ?"
"Yos, sir."
'Do you remember over tolling him

that (iiuteau should huvo a Consul-
ship T"

"Never: nevor, in tho world: 1

never spoke to him about it, nor bo to
mo.

THE SECriKTABT CROSS EXAMINED AS TO

THE CONDITION I f Tim REPUBLICAN

PARTY JUST BEFORE Till (IIOOTINn.

"What was the condition of the Re-

publican party M to unanimity and
harmony lor somo-'si- weeks before
iho atiooiingr

"Thoro wero aomo dissensions in it."
' l ueso dissensions created some

feeling in the country, did they not?"
'.Nut In the country. It was local

It was a matter botwoen the Proaident
and some people in New Yoik."

Mr. Seoville allied tho Secretary to
give somo statement as to tho nolitical
situation of tho Republican party at
that time.

"I do not exactly know tho scope of
Iho question, said the Secretary.

"Were thero not differences ol opin
ion

"Oh, yes: rery sharp ones."
"Went thero no fuels that led up to

thrae dillerencesr
"If you will specify them," said tbs

Secretary, "I w ill give my opinion
upon them."

"Dow about Senator I'onkliiigf
Whitl did ho say or do?"

"Say about what!' inquired tho
Secreluiy.

'I simply waul," raid Mr. Seoville,
"a etateiiu-n- of the troubles then

in Iho party."
Alter turlher qucrtiouiiig, tho

said :

' The Pru.-ide- had appointed Judge
li'ihcrlsnii Collector ot Cusloms al
New York, and upon thut and the
pn p of it, there grew lip a considcru-lil-

difference of opinion between the
Preaideni und the Senators from New
York."

lleing further pressed for his views,
the Secretary replied : "1 am sure thai
if you w ib it, I would innko a politi.
cal speech of 2) hours on the subject.
If you will usk mo specific questions, I
will try and unswor them."

"What caused the resignation of the
Si niitors from New York ?"

"They were direonlented with tho
President's action in relation to tho
Colloclnrship ol Now York."

" as there considerable leeling, and
did it exist lor several days in the Sen-

ate over this mailer f"
"There was."
"Thai reunited in the resignations?"
The Secretary nodded.
"Then there was a struggle ovor the

election ot their successors, was there
not?"

Tho Secretary nodded again.
"Did that struggle tend to keep up

the feeling 7"

Mr. Diividge objieled.
Mr Scovillo said ho doomed it im-

portant to show thero was a bitter
struggle in the party they wished to
show iho extent of the leeling that
prevailed in the community.

Mr. Duvidgo said that in order to
suvo time he would withdraw his ob-

jection.
"When diil that contest in Albany

terminate?" aked Mr. Scovillo.
"I think it terminaled witli tho selec-

tion of tho second Senator that n
Mr. I.npham about tho 2(hh or21n
of July. 1 did not charge my mind
with il."

"stalwarts" anii "UAl.e nutr.ns "

Tho Seeretury explained that ho
wa. then most intererled in tho condi
lion ol tho President. "I took no pari
whatever," ho said, "in the New Yi.ik
contest."

"I did not say you did, .Mr. Secre-
tary," said Mr. Seoville. ' I wish lo
know if iho tactions were not designa-e-

in somo way."
"1 think the common term upplied

wax 'sii.lwatln' and 'half bree.ls.' "

Mr. Seoville anked if tho term stab
wart was not applied lo the 300 who
stood by Ciuneral Grant in the Chicago
Convention.

"Oh, yes." '

"What would you understand was
mcniit by iho term stalwart J"

"Il tliu counsel wmhes to have a
chapter of political history it ought to
go hack Itn lher that this," replied tho
Seeretury. "I invented tho term."

Well, then," said Mr. Seoville, "you
are just tho pcraon lo explain il. What
do you suppose Guiteau meant when
he culled himself a stalwart?''

"I suppose ho miaul lo class himself
W illi the supporleis ol General Grunt.

"Did nol these supporters of General
Grant become General Gill field's sup-
porters utter his election ?"

"Yes, of course. All good Republi-
can did."

"Tho stalwarts worked for General
Gai field's election ?"

"Yes, sir."
'iWhut was meant by the term half-blee-

?"
"Il inchnlcd all tho Republican par

ty in iuw lurk not included under
the term stalwart."

RiiCEss.
At twenty niinutos past twelve Mr.

Si ovillo said : "That is all." Mr. lllaine
descended Iroin tho witness box and
tho court took a recess for halt an
hour

THE TIlAXKSnlCIXQ QUEST.

It was Thanksgiving eve, dull and
raw and Cold. 1 ho day had been gray
with cloud, soddon with the chili No-

vember rain and wind, and night,
illicit with mist, was closing over the
little Connecticut shore village,
Hannah Place opened tho door of the
low, brown lurm house on its Sound-war-

limiis. Tho wind stirred tho
branches of the great barberry, and
Idled her brown hair, in which the
threads of gray wero so thickly shin
ing, It s ii veil, too, the unlaslened
lute to and Iro on ill hinges and she
supped down the narrow flagged walk
to latch it, botwoen tho laded borders
ot hollyhock, larkspur unit marriolils.
The high lido was bearing its heavy
swell on tho long stretch of sandy
beach, but only an edge ot white, toss
ing foam was visible, and out ol tho
pale, gray mist folded over tho wide
sweep of water sounded tho dreary
warning loll of tho l'orknc- - fog. bell.
Mrs. Piaeo fastened Iho gate, and then
paused with her arms renting upon it,
shivering as tha doleful sound stirred
iho deepening twilight, not so much
from tho keen air as some inward chill.
On ouo side tho village lights wero
gleaming, tokens of warmth and cheer;
on the oilier was tho troubled seo, iho
gathering storm, and her luce was lo
iho night and cloud. But a sudden
gust of ruin blinded ber. She brushed
her cheeks with her bluo and whito
clucked apron, and retraced her steps.
As she opened the door a flood of yel
low light streamed out into the dark-
ness, revealing a w ide, low room, wilh
whilely scoured floor and polished
wood work, durk with ago; a blaring
tiro of drift wood on Iho hearth, beloro
which a gray cat dored ; a tawny
house dog lay with his black muzzle
resting on his paws, and a gray haired
man, Lis fuco reamed wilh the lines ot
years and toil, sat in an armchair.
Through iho npwn door of tha pnntry
Camo a savory odor, trom ths row
of deep, juicy pumpkin pies, tho raised
cake, und tho sago flavored stlllllng
for the turkey thul lay plump, while
und toothsome. For a moment a
gleam of housewifery pride touched
her face, but it quickly faded, nnd tak-

ing tho half finished gray woolen sock
that lay in her t, she seated her
sell initio low, splint bottomed rocker
that creaked sollly, as if in taint re-

membrance of weary little foot it had
swayed, and sleepy little eyes it bad
lulled to rest. For a few moments
there was a silenco, save for tho click-

ing of tho busy neodlus, till her hus-

band suddenly spoke:
"And so to morrow is Thanksgiving

Day again. Who have you invited to
bo our guest ?

Ilanuab Place laid horknitting work
in her lap, and turned lo ber bushand,
all ber set firmness nl her fuco break-

ing into quivering grief.
"Ah, Ansel," she cried, with sharp

bitterness. "What is Thanksgiving
Day lo yon ana mo that we should
celebrate it? Here wo sit, lonely and
desolato in our old age, Janey, our lit-

tle yellow haired Janey, lies with her
baby beside ber in the old burial
ground, and I wonder to night as I du
every night, if Willie bo out In the
dangnr and darkness, or il ho has found
the rest ot an unknown grave. Thanks-givin-

dinner is but a moakery to us
Il is for tho gathering ol tho lam ily,
and thero is nut ononl our own blood

to be our guest. 1 do not want to be

ungrntofiil, Ansol, hut it does seem that
Iho Lord has dealt hardly wilh us,"
and she paused, her roiiD breaking in
a clinking sob.

Ansol Place lonkod at his wifo in

surprise A strong, wo-

man, tears wero with ber rare even in

lifu's darkest hours, and for thsm, as
for all, lile had held many such. Up-

right, faithful Christians, yet with a

tlngo of slum old Piirllun blood in
their ruins, they trom honest convic-
tions choao the thorniest paths of self
repression as tho heavenward way.
They had feared to inriuko of lifu's
good, but its ills they might not avoid.
There had been long days of watching
and upciiso under lint shti.!ov ol
death, und still longer ilayn ol liushd
silence and aching loneliness ; a colli u

ed lin o, and open grave. And darker,
sadder, still was tho burden of an tin
spoken grief, thu harder, perhaps lo
hour tor the very silence in which
they bid this hitler memory of clash-

ing wills, of stum authority on tho one
side and angry detianoo on tho other,
und a young lilo diilled out of sight
amid thu world's fioree breakers. A

memory that bowed Ansel Place's
proud head, nod threatened tho thick
lilies of gray amid his wilu'sdurk hair.
Hut to night her words hud oponed the
door ol the sepulchre, and there rose
before him tho visions ot other Thanks
giving Days, when merry children had
inadu musiu Hi tho oi l house, unit ttieir
glad spirits bruku over lor tho day the
formality of their set rules, and set thu
low rooms ringing. Ansel i'lace was

nol an emotional man. Lite had been
hard and wearing, the poetry and
romanco had long since faded u ill it,
but to night, with tho Novomher rain
beating on tho pane, a tidu ol tender-
ness welled up in his heart ; bo bsw
iwo young parents bending over iho
cradle of Iheir baby boy, and, dimmer
still wilb tears , a sweet girl lace, lilted
to loving eyes, while set in a moonlit
frame ol swaying honey suckle vines
unit tilooms. J liul wai long ago
there was no Iraculelt ol girlish grace
or beamy in the lacobetore him, worn
by care and lime, but, looking, bo saw
not Iho vanished fnirness, hut some
thing better, sweeter still, crowning
Iho yeats they hsd walked together,
and touched by n Hidden impulse, be
look her thin worn hand in his, saying
Willi alrumoror ol deep leeling thread
ing bis voice :

"Soy not so, wife. He are the Ii'trd's.
Ho is tlio giver aa well as ilio laker,
and though I sit hero a lonely and per
haps a childish old man, 1 um nol lull
desolate nor lack a Thanksgiving guesl
while you are left me."

"Forgive mo, Ansel," sobbed Hun-nul- l

Place, resting her head on herhus
hand's Bhoulder,"and may God forgive
me my ungrutelul thoughts while we
aro spared each other. Rut tbia pain
id uncertainty at my heart grows
heavier than I can well boar. To
know that Willie was dead woro a
comfort besido this tear thai haunts
mo day by day. that he is a wandoier,
an outcast, suffering, perhaps lost to
God and himself" Her voice choked,
and fur a few moments only tho licking
of thu tall oid clock in the cornor broke
the stillness ; then she spoko again.
"Do you know, Ansel, I otten wonder
if we were wholly blameless.? Willie
was wild and thoughtless, but lie was
a loving boy, and 1 cannot bulieve lie
was bad at hearl."

"I, too, havo been wandoring that
of late. God knows I loved and tried
10 do my duty by tho boy, but I fear
I was over strict, loo soveie with what
were only boyish errors, and that in-

stead of leading Imn in thu right way
I drovo him from it. 1 thought then
I was light, but tho more 1 think ol
our heavenly Father's love und patience
with us, who aro at iho best hut weak,
erring childron, 1 feci how much 1!

lailed myself."
So hand ill hand they sat an talked

of this long absent son, whose name
had not for years passed thoir lip,

each other of wnys and words
that neither bad forgotten, yel which
were sweeter for tho o.her'a tolling.
Laughing through their tears at treas-
ured child memories, and spoaking in
lowor tones of tho sad days when tho
high boyish spirit had risen in fierce
rebellion against restraint, and of that
darkest ot all, when they had awaken,
ed lo find that homo and hearts had
been alike forsaken, and this their only
son had gone out beyond their love
and care, cacti taking the blamo of the
mistuko mado in trying to break in-

stead of train that inlnngiblo but in-

tractable power of will.
"Deacon Plueo's Willio had run

away." It had been a bitter blow to
pride and heart, so that for years bis

prayer tbat "Iho arm of tho Lord
might bo ovor their wanderer," was
more an imprecation than a blessing ;

but with the creeping weakness of age,
he felt iho need ol tho strong young
arm he had thought would have been
his iny and comlbrt, and to night each
coiifessod lo tho other tho yearning
with which they longed to behold their
clnlil.

The night wind roso unheeded as
they talked, dudiing tho waves in a
foam of spray on the bench. Tho fog
lilted from over tho waler. Iho warn
ing hull ceased its dreary tolling, and
thegleumof tho Forkness light flashed
out a path of splendor in the night.
The rain ceased. Only tho withered

I uvea slirreil and rustled fulully
around the feet of ono whosu steps
wero turned toward a long forsaken
home. Trial and toil had mado of the
sell willed boy a resolute man. Out
amid tho buffeting and cold indiffer
ence of tho world, tho memory ol tho
smarting resentment under wIiobo

passion ho had fled soon faded, leaving
only the louderest recollections ot luv
ing ministries and cares. The breath
of his father's prayers hail folded
round him in many an hour of tenipla
lion. Tho touch of his mother's hand
upon his boyish head held him from
many a vice, and with tho years a
longing had grown wilh him lo tread
oucu more tho old familiar paths, and
look in the dear remembered faces.
There had been doubts aslo his reeep.
lion, and fears that they gray heads
might ho laid under tho grasses, bill at
lust, lured ny autumnal memories ol
drnmmig nuts in the brown wood,
and heal lb Ores glowing bright, he hail
turned his way eastward, from ovor
tho Inr prairies. Nearer bo come, and
nearer. Tho lights of the village shine
around nun. Tim aK.u,i r munuii ,

in his cars. Own moro ho travels the
old familiar road ; his hand is on the
rate, his loot on tho worn donrsten
Thero is a knocking nt tho door, and
Ansel Piaco, shading his dim oyctwith
his had as he opens it, looks out into
tho moo ol a neighbor, as he hud
thought, hut of a tall and bearded
stranger, who eravod a night's shelter.
Old llruno had raised his head Irom
his paws on the entrance. Then wilb
a noisy bark sprang toward him. The
old man tried lo hush tho dog, but the
slrnnircr spoko :

"Old Bruno remembers me. Havo
yon forgotten your willful boy ?"

Before he bad finished the question.
Hannah's arms wero around his nock.
and his lather's bnnd wasgraaplng his
in that joyful meeting, lie did nol
dream bow their hearts had boon going
out to moot him, yet ho tell tho solemn
shrill In bis father's tone, as, turning
to bis wife, ho said :

"Sec, Hannah, 'in wrath bo has re
membered mercy. I' or our Thanks
giving Day tho Lord has sent ns a

thanksgiving guest.

A young student was asked by his
sw eetheart, who hail an uncommonly
thick head of hair, what ho thoight of
it, and absently answered ha thought
it would nrcacnl a rino fi tld lor the
study of natural history. They woiu
never married.

"Will yon pleaso Insert thlsnbitiiary
notire?" asked on old gentlemsn of s
llinghamtnn editor. "1 make bold to
ask it bcrauae the deceased had great
many friends about hor who d be glad
to hear ol bis death.

What Is the different) between not
ton and wool f Givs it np, eb T Well,
on Is grown down South, and tha
otber is grown on sou in iiown.

flotrls.

OYD IIOUS15,
Mala Street,

lllLll'Sl.tUlU, rKNN A.

Tal-l- ..Iwate auiipllaj wllD Ilia beat tba ir.a.ea
atlr'la. 1'n iravelme; pulille ia inroad to call.

Jan 1,'iS. ItOUKIi l LO) U.

AS 11 1 NGTON HOUSK,
SKW WASIilNUTO.V, HA

Tul, sate and W9ll furtiiatied boar, baa been
takra br the uoJeralj(ot"l. tla luala conflileul ol
belug able to raodaraaitilaatton lo iboia tebo uiar
tavur biu aril b a call.

Ma; S, U7J. il. W. DAVIS, Prop'r, -

rjM..M.PKRAXCB HOUSE,

"NEW WArllll.N'UTON, PA.

II, D. HOSE, , , Psoraisros.
Laetof aeaomuioitutlou, fur loan and

bi'aal. A 'literal eliare of bublld palrnDaa;. la
ollelleil. ae:ii, 'SO."

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
nLISN 110 PC. PENN'A.

'IM!K onJiTtliritCii, hnviDf lei ted thli to
X. muiliuui ll'ittl, U tti viliifta of Mien ilu,

it now preril to orjominoiiut all who ujut
otll. My utl mil bur tlull tv iuiplid wild
tha be i tbo tunrkwl mlT.nii.

O KOKOB W. D0TT., Jr.
Ulen II(p, I' , March 38, H7tf.tr.

gUSQUHUANNA JIOU.SK,

CUBWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

Tbii old nl well BiUUi.tjei 11 hut
btmo leased, by iho uni ttufn4, kn( ho Idtli

ul ramleiiug ialii)cli jd to Uium m h any
UKtruaiif til to. liiturf lUblinf H(rliJ.

LRU U C. UlWUM, Proprietor.
April 21, 'ti'J tl,

ALI.KU 11 KN Y HOUSK,
CLKAKFIKLD, I'tiN.N'.t.

WILJAV 11. OBA.V, Proprietor.

- Tlil i bouM Ii pUftiontly bontr-- l un K ti
Mttrttvl meet, mil on vunir-n- lo the Ci ir(

J nil busion pltoe of i. tii, 1'. h i re
etjQtlv bos'i refitted a refiifBish ii oilur
lo ftthd. Ur iijijjliej Willi el.ii.aML iii(ra.
Tatbie f'iraittft'J will) the but the m it.
Uoud puttie fttuoSed. lUtoi uijjritw

April I I. IHUI if.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Hfiutll Tlllril Mlroet, l'lllla If Iplll.

H.tjrKEIlS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Annheauafl br mail sill rnnelre pruiunl altai,
tiuo, ant all Infrinatioo cieeriully furnialioil
Oriter, aollolnj. April M IL

r. K. assDt.n. o. w. assuls. j. s. Ana.ii.r.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISaukrr.i mid Itrokors,

rteyiloldavlllo, JefTrraoa Co., Pa,
Mrmey rooalrei on itapuelt. Diaso'inta at luo

derate rates. Eeilern aii'i Foreign KvctiaMaj ot

erara on and collection, prutnptl made.
iUrnoldrrllle, Dan. Ill, IS7I.-1- ;

County National Bank,
OK CLEARFIELD, PA.

In DralS'a'a Uail tin, j d "fROOM if T A Kiel l'a Si ifa.
Paeiaxe Ticket, to and from Liverpool, Quean,

town, Olaee; ia,, Londun, Pari, and Ur.penhairen
Alao, Draflafor aala on tha lloral Blink t Ireland
and Imperial tlanb of Ltindon.

JAMKr) T. LK0.VAHD, Pre.t.
W. M. HIIAW, Caahler. janl.'Sl

Centiotry.

T h. It. IlKICHiIOLD,
tt

H V H a B ( N I) 12 N T I M T ,

Jraduate of the Ponnarlrania Culler of Denial
jiirirarr. OflJ, q reaidena ofDr. HUla.nnpnilt?
the Shaw tlnuae. tnelilS, .

DU. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oil.io in Dink Building.)

Cariveltevllle, ClearUetd Co., Ps.
lihJl 'TS If.

A. M. HILLS,

opeb itii'e ncmsr,
CLKAKPIKLD, PKNTA.

MrOIH.ia in raaidenea, opposite ?hiw llouaa.
J),l71l tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLElHFIKLD, PA

(OIBna la Vf altera Hotel building aeoond floor )

Nltroua Oiida Oaa adtnioiatarail for the pain- -

aa, atlraitioo ,f teeth.
ClaarSeld, Pa.. May t, Iti77.tr.

5HlfflhtifnuJ.
I) It PRINriSfO OF EVgHT DKSOItIP

linn are d at hl.

fJTO A WRKK f II a day a' boraa eaat'y ma la
V I v Co.l'r outll free. Adireee Tnrs m Co.,
Aou,ia, Mulna. (mahl lr

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
Bflt.V'SIDU, PliNN'A.

riltlR aubaeriber not, to tba allltea, of
X Durnaida and vieinity, ao onunvideil

Ilereaner all bind, of faakrt, and
Cofll a trill ba kept on band, and order, filled at
one.

fantrali .tllcmltil .lnywhrre.
I trill fumttb the Itneat a, wall a, tha ehrapeat

ariiclea dndleated to funerala- All vrdrra l.ft at
the etor. of Jons C. Cusaan will receive proatpt
attention. For farther nartlenlara, nail nn or
ad Ireaa K. 8. II UNDEIISON.

Uro. 10, I'Jd tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
PKAl.Kll I

FURNITURE,

AND

Improved Spring Bods.
MAHKKT GTUKKT, NKAR P. 0.

Tbe undersigned beci lea re to inform tha ot-
ten of UlearAal'l, and the public general!, (bat
he hai en hand a Ana aiaortmeot of Pitrnitura,
orh ai Walnut, Clieainnt and 1'alnled Chamber

SJltea, Parlor Hultea, Herhninj( and Kittinaton
Chain, Ladles' and tlcnta' Kaiy Chairs, tha Nr
fn rated Dining ant Parlor Chain, Uana Heats and
nindKir Chairs. Clothes liars, ntfp and Kttea
too Ladders, Hat Hacks, ScrubMn( U rushes, Ar

MOULDING AND IMCTURB FRAMKfl,

eoklna; Olasa, Chrorji)!, Ac, which Would
sMltftble for llolirtay presents.

HmIo'TI .lOHM TKnilTMAff,

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

Peon to watt) p. Clearfield Co Pa.

1IURMBD OtITI
OT

BURNED UPI

Theinbierlbers have, at (real esnent,rebaltt a

neighhnrhood neoeseity, la tho ereetioa f a t rat-

al as Wuolea Manufaetory, with all tha aodera
Inprorenents aitaohad, and aro prepared te make

ll kinds of Cluthi, Caaittaeres, Sattnetts,
Flannels, As. Plenty of Hoods oa hand u

supply all oar old ead a thoaiand now eottonan,
ejhuoi we asa to eotae ana eienioe oar siooa.

Tbe hnsinoas of

CAHD1N0 AND FULLING
will rooelra oar especial attention. Proper
arranffstaooU will bo aiado to raoeira and deliver
Wool, to salt oust omen. All work warranted and
dnBe ana tho shortest not lee. and by striet a I ton
tloa to batlaesa we hop to realise a liberal share
ef pablie patronage.

I (MM Ml POUNDS WOOL WANTED

Wa will pay tha hi r: he it snorkel artea for Woo
and sell our en en a fao tared foods as low as similar
foods eaa be bnafht la Iho aaaaty, and whenever

a tail la raaaer reasonable satieraetioa wa aec
always ba foand at been randy to saaka prnper
eapiaaaaloa, ait ber la pore or by letter.

j am as sivuneun a swan,
aprlllltr ewer P.

Wnr (Dun flnrtlstramt.

THE KEPUBUOAN,

PraLlsaan Kvkht M'aoaraiiaT br

I

George B. Goodlander,

CI.EAHFIKLU, PKNN'A,

Has t)i l.arcsat ( Irrulatlon of any paper
In Northwestern Peuuejlvaiila.

Till' large and constantly
of tha Rrrtat-iras- , tender.

It raluable ti butineai raeu aa a medium tbri.ugb
nbieb to rea"b tba palilir.

Torms of Subscription:

It paid in ailvani e, . . . 2 00

It paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

eounty payment must be in advanee.

ADVERTISING.

Ten lines, or loss, 3 limes, . (1 60

Each subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Kstrays, . . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . , 2 50

Professional CarJs,5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, , . .

YEA.ELY ADVERTISEMENTSi

One sqnaro, 10 lines, ?H 00

Two stjuares, . . . 15 00

Tbroo squares, . . 20 00

One fourth column, 50 00

Ono hull column, . 70 00

One column 120 00

Wa have always ou hani a stock of

Blanks of all Descriptions.

ARTICLES OK AGREEMENT,

SUMMONS,

SUHPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

LEASES,

IIONDS,

' FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

ia., Ac.

Wo nro prepared to do all kinds ofj

Job Printing.
such as

PROGRAMMES,

LETTER HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

CAKDS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CI11CDLAR3,

Ao., An.

IX Tni? BEST STYLlt,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

Csloo. It. Calooilhuulor,

Clcnrfleld,

Clcnrflcld County, Pa.

iUisfclbncouj.

Gray's Spccifio H:liciiio.
TRADE MARK TRADi MARK

j tiri'ii r.njtnao
It'tnedy. An

f$ fnlltm earn lor

' Ha'oiuel Weak- -

Jajey Brae. Sp.ruta- -

rt v tunoea,
S.v 'ASa-aa-

. terrv, atil a

111,..,., tba
BEFORE TAatina.'""'1' - ArTH TAXIHO.

nn Ai U'i ; lvl of Ale ti or, I. ne.rnl
?ut uiif, fata ia the back, Ittuinrpf ol Vitt.-o- ,

I'rtuiRturs old Agt, ittl iuo" oiLtr llirsi
that Itad to Iniibii; Of C'LbutuptiB I.1 ft I'll
Ibtalurei ()rv.

Foll )iitk'iiUr in our po.))b'tt, binh
we tlrt lr. to fti(J trf y mail lo irjr oun. TLi
h)t ilio lUttlicin U mlil y all druKl II Vr
uktm, or nx tJickijtci i.r $i, or wi tin .

frt ly ma-- l ut rrri(.t ti lit tr tlJ nul-
l, j 'JUK U1UV UlvUlCl.Nb CO..

KuiUlo, N. Y.
Sold In Clearfield by V. D. Waloon.

j.rJT, 'l l.
READING FOR ALL II

HOOKS iSTA TWREIi V

Market Ht., CkarfaCM, (st tlio Iuit (Ulirr.j
onderitSgLni brgi lcv to arL .utnf ,iIMIK e.titvia of Ciei.rt.eld arid ilcmiiT, thai

bu ba fitted up a rui and tia juft rotutuc--

Uvia tiiy with a large am-- atd ct rcmi r.K
njatter, conitiug Id pari of

Eiblcs and Miscellaneous Eooks,

lili.rk, t and 1'aig Booki of tnry da
otif i.ib i ftiprr aod Eofclupaa, Frrnr-- pre Med
nd plilfj f i'eiin and I'LttJi ; Uiaiik

raptrK, Lecda, Moti'icf; JudKtuont, Exeiup-tiu-

ai.d bVTMuiaarv outei ; White ai.d Parch-neC- I
lirief, Lf (fl Cap, hrrcrd Cap, and bill Cap,

Shttt Muaid fr ailuer Vinuo, liuta or V'inlin,
un br.iid. Auy or ataiiouary

defirvd that 1 tnny not ka.ioD band, will be urdrt--
bj fcrt oxprtta. acd iUi at t.Utial or riail
to wit cUaVtoDicra. I will alao karp pciiodical
Ittaraturt, auch ai Mcj;ai.DM, Nan paper, Ac.

V. A. (JAL LIN.
ClaarCrld. May 7, 18S-t- f

New Departure
-- 1N-

LUTHERSBURCJ !

llertafcr, (fend- - will be for CASH "iny,
nr in "nrriaoff fat prfliiac. No lhw)ki will
Itppt .1 tho iuiurts. AM old afcouofi muat be
acttlfi. Tbcie whoeai.iiotCfc.il or-- will plnfe
handover their cotci ard

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am iktermiiird to rll n? rtdi at caah
prlrcr, and at a di 'count (ar Kelow tht eer
ilTor(l Id thia finitiitj. Iht diirbiiht I aliow my

cuitoiBcra, will Buahe ihcuo rich in twruly yeataif
they tnU'iW Dajr adice acd buy tbe.r rot'dF fn in

me. I will pa 't crth fer wbrnt, oaff ami flovir-ecd- .

DAK1KL (K)ODLAMKrt.
I,otiSrriorf , January 17, T7.

S. S. M UtVIX & GO'S.

BUPERIOB CRACKERS
AND

Pan Cake Flour.
I'fncaVe l"ljur la Jnat what lie name Impllea; fl.mr

fn 'mi . Thedl furuaeareeri b rold
w li r ..I aweet milk, make a Saner and Lake at ouco
'.ii a hut rr.d lle. Tau auaeao lu tnucb cbeatatr
t an Uu.k abeal Qour.

YOUU OBOCEt tor it.-s- s

oi n

Xcw York Water Crackers,
IMki:KLLCH.VMPAGNECRACKKIIS
XXX OY.STfclR CR.CKEI1S,

KXTRA SODA CRACKERS,

WINE CRACKERS
Are snrrlftr t oil uthera. M t ymi htiy cnat ltpit
ik fur MAItViN-i- , ii(t dent Ink.- iuj Ut.Oi ,
Itii'jr the Uul. Office aui Woiks

Ol. 93, 93 and 97 Liberty Htrfct,
Sotail ll.'j.vtuifnt,

IH l lltli Arrntia.
1'i nsnviMin,

FOR SA IK BY AI L GROCFil.
Norettateor 9, IfM tin.

HARTSW1CK & IRWiN,
SECOND STltEET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUUE DUUCiS!

CHEMICALS! .

PALM'S, OILS, DYE STI FF

VAIlNlElltn,

bhi;fiiks,
FANCY aOOIi.",

TOILI'.T AHTICLKfS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE irA'i'S AKV L1QVORS

for medicinal pnrj'Ciri.

TniRian, 6uvporle,)l. Daokii ll&licn.
cry, and all othrr artirlei niiMy

fmmi la a Drug Store.

pnYrtiriAN.S' PHKPCKII'TIONS
COMPOtNUKD. liar In a: a UrtMi

In tbe bmineai thay nan givr entire let

J. (. U AHTSW ITK,
jniiN p. 1HW1N.

rUrr.lr. rtMt.rar IA, 14

OPEH FOR ALL!

LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR. CASH.

Come to Frenchville 1

I HAVE nt rwcivctl tlte lnrgmt
stock of cnmls eror Itrouirlil to

this section of the county, which 1

will soli for rush or produce ss chenp
ns thej- - ion bs bought cljewhuro. My
stock consists if

Y)UY GOODS,

Groceries, Booisf Shoes,

Hardware,
Nails a Specialty."

A full stork of FISH. Salt in lurpe
or sin ul Slicks or by the bsrrol.

CROCKERY WARE,
siono or ilsv. QUEF.NSWAIIE, sll
styles nnd qnnlily. In short, I hnvo

overythinr liceilcil by lbs fnriner, the
nicchonie, the luborer, or anybody
cist), which I will sell usl ss cheup lis
tho goois csn be pnrt hssed ny where
else. J'lcnse mil snd exnmlno my
Kooils tnd prices belor investing

Isewhsrs.
L. M. COODRIKT.

FronehTllle, !., Mar. S, '8MC


